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THE VALENTINE DEM0CRA1

I M RICE

Local Weather Record
U S Department of Agriculture 1

Weather Bureau f
Valentine Nebr week ending Wednesday

July 25 J 000

Highest temp for week 00 dec on the 21 st
Lowest temp for week50 deg on the I9tli
Mean temp lor week 68 deg
Av temp for the week tor JO years 73 deg
Deficiency of temp for the week C

Accumulated excess of temp since Jan 11900
822 deg

Total precipitation for week 118 inches
Av precipn for week for 10 verms 0W inches
Excess of precipitation for the week 08

inches
Total precipn from Jan 1 1900to date 1405

Inches rAv precipn for 10 years from Jan 1 to date
1201 Inches

Excess of precipn from Jan 1 1900 to
date 2oi inches

Highest velocity of wind for week 48 miles per
hour from the S on the 13th

E J DAVENPORT
Observer Weather Bureau

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

EDITOR

County Attorney Morrissey went up
to Chadron toda on business

Mrs John Stetter and children
spent last Sunday at Gordon visiting
friends

Will Morgareidge and wife are
home after a few days visit at the
ranch near Simeon

Mrs J E Hendricks of Cody left
for Missouri this morning where she
goes to attend the settling up of her
fathers estate

To eradicate worms from the sys-

tem
¬

give the child plain nourishing
food and Whites Cream Vermifuge
The resut will be the worms will dis-

appear
¬

and the child become healthy
and cheerful Price 25c Quigley
Chapman druggists

Chas A Towne will speak at Long
Pine on Aug 8 Lets all go to hear
the most famous man except Bryan
in the United States

Genevieve and Francis McNicholas
of Atkinson returned home this morn ¬

ing after a two weeks visit with their
uncle Wm E Haley

Lena Viola and Rudolph Viertel
returned to their home in Crookston
yesterday after a weeks visit at
the home of Wm E Haley -

Cullins Bros Enormous shows will
be in Valentine Saturday August 14

Bring your girl or someone elses girl
and enjoy a day at the circus

Imperfect digestion and assimila-
tion

¬

produce disordered conditions of
the system which grow and are con-

firmed
¬

by neglect Herbine gives
tone to the stomach and causes good
digestion Price 50c Quigley
Chapman druggists

COMMISSIONERS MEET
The county commissioners awarded

the contract for 20 tons of hard coal
toD S Ludwig at 1076 per ton he
being the lowest bidder Contract
was awarded the Wrought Iron Bridge
Company for building three bridges
in the county for 3500 that being
the lowest bid One bridge across
the Loup about seven or eight miles
southeast of Brownlee one across
the Loud near Pass and one across
the Snake south of Merriman A
bridge across the Niobrara south of
Cody was contracted for at the same
rate as the other three The commis-

sioners
¬

ordered the county clerk to
advertise for bids for the removal of
the bridge across the Boardman to a
more suitable place A new precinct
was established out of the country
between Compton and Brownlee with
a voting place designated as Fred
Kings place and called Goose Creek
Precinct Seveial claims were al-

lowed
¬

some rejected and the county
officers checked up
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IT IS TIME
To buy SHIRT WAISTS and I am de-

termined
¬

that I will not have a Sum-

mer
¬

Waist on hand August 1st
Note the following CASH PRICES

35c Shirt Waists 25c
65c
85c
75c

81 00
125
1 50
2 00
2 25

45c
60c

u rz- -ucJO
75c

u yoc
110
1 40
175

These prices are made right in the
middle of the season when everyone
wants a waist I do not wait to offer
you a bargain in Summer Goods in
mid winter

These prices are CASH
T C HORNBY

Headquarters for Sewing Machines
Model Form and American Lady

Corsets
Tents and Haymakers Supplies

T A Yearnshaw and James B Hull
having purchased the Owl Saloon call
the attention of the public to their
superior quality of fine liquors and
cigars in this issue of the Democrat

Whites Cream Vermifuge not only
effectually expels worms but is un
equaled as a tonic and is a certain
and permanent cure for chills and fe-

ver
¬

in children Price 25c Quigley
Chapman druggist

Rev C E Counel of Merriman was
in town Monday and Tuesday Rev
Cumbow accompanied him home
Tuesday afternoon to attend the sil
ver medal contest held at Merriman
Tuesday evening and which Rev
Bumbow agreed to report but he has
not done so up to the time we go to
press

E R Dowler of Lincolnstoppmg at
The Donoher last night accidentally
tipped over a lighted lamp and set
fire to his trousers and came near set-

ting
¬

the house on fire He kicked out
the window screen and fired his fiery
pantaloons and the lamp He then
stamped out the fire Now he has a
new pair of trousers

Brother Barker made a slight mis-

take
¬

last week in eiving an account
of the reception held at Cornells
Hall Saturday evening July 14th
Instead of being given through Miss
Browns efforts to the teachers of the
county it was given by the parents
of the High School pupils in honor of
Prof Watson wife and pupilsinclud
ing Miss Brown and Mrs Crawford
Professor Watson and wife and the
Eleventh grade were escorted to the
hall by C H Cornell all arriving
drenched by rain which did-- not in the
least detract from the good time
which followed Games were indulged
in and light refreshments were served
Music was rendered by the Young La-

dies
¬

Cornet Band fc

H preserves and pickles spread H

WAX
Will keep them absolutely moisture and
acitl proof Paraffine Wax is alsonsefnl in
a dozen other ways about the honse Fall
directions in each pound package

Sold everywhere
OIL CO

D flTTC COMING

CULLINS BROS SHOW

Will Exhibit At

STANDARD

VALENTINE
SATURDAY

PARAFFINF

ENORMOUS

Exhibiting More Never Before Seen Acts than any other

Show now in the Western Territory Including Ground

Acts Trapeze Swings Funny Clowns Bareback Eiding

Acrobats JErml Acts Trained Dogs and Ponies Etc

Performances Daily

BIG BRASS BANDS
5 Teams of Educated Ponies 5

2 Troops of Educated Dogs 2 -

G-RA-N- D FREE STREET PARADE AT 12

ifaientine Saturday August 4th

iiJiiSL Tremrntitmtmvfintireygoaawgf3Bwas
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MACHINE
OIL

We Handle the

Eldorado
Castor
at
40 cents
a gallon

35c in
5gallbn Lots

QUIGLEYCHAPMAN
DRUGGISTS

Valentine Nebraska

MILL PRICES FOR FEED
Bran bulk 65c per cwt 1200 ton
Shorts bulk 70c per cwt 1300 ton

-- 40c 700
Chop Feed 100 1900
Corn 90c 1700
Chop corn 95c 1800
Oats 105 2000

TAKEN UP
At my place at Thaclier Nebr June
17 1900 One brown mare branded F
on left shoulder 76 left thigh

One bay horse brand not known
One sorrel branded C on left shoul-

der
¬

C on left thigh and 76 left
thigh

One dark iron grey colt brand not
known

One dark bay horse branded F on
left shoulder

One dark bay mare with white right
fore foot

One light bay horse with four white
feet and blaze face branded F

One brown mare with two white
hind feet and blaze face branded C
on left shoulder

One light bay mare with white
stripe in face branded R on left hip

26 T J and HALL TAYLOR

TAKEN UP- -

About May 15 one bay mare about
6 years old one brown mare about 3

years old wire cut on hind leg and a
sorrel yearling horse colt The above
horses have been on my range one
year and are not branded
26 N S Rowley Kennedy Nebr

STRAYED
One 4 year old bay horse with a

white face one 3 year old bajT horse
with narrow strip in face one 3 year
old horse All branded WiM on leftMbshoulder Left my rangegggm 1 898

Liberal reward will be paid for inform-
ation

¬

leading to their recovery
26 N S Rowley Kennedy

STRAYED OR STOLEN Last
November a brindle cow
branded fPSfpH E1 hair

igjHHKS and grfj brand
left shoulder W L Nichols
22 Merriman Jtfebr

STRAYED 17 head cows
branded ITK2 on left side or hip A
suitable 9 reward will be paid fo
recovery C H CORNELL

Valentine Nebr

TAKEN UP
The latter part of May at my place
near Reige German precinct 1 gray
mare about 12 years old brandedKggs
on left shoulder andf on right shoul-

der
¬

weight about 850 pounds
23 W A WILSON

Ask for our pi ices on job work

LEGAL NOTICES

1

Screenings

Appointment of Administrator
In the County Court of Cherry County Neb- -

Inthe matter of the Estate of David C Ross
deceased

Alexander Hoffman having filed in my office a
petition proving for the appointment of Rosetta
Ross asiadniinistralor of the estate of David C
Rossdeceased All persons interested in said
estate will take notice Miat I have fixedSaturday
Aug llth 1000 at 10 oclock a m as the time
and my office in Valentine Cherry County Neb-
raska

¬

as the place for hearing said petition at
which time and place all pei sons interested in
said estate may appear and show cause if any
there be why such administrator shall not be
appointed

Witness my hand and the seal of said
Seal County Court this 18rh dav of July

1900 W K TOWNE
2C 35 County J uQge

Notice of Publication
In the County Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska
Estate of William G Carson deceased
Mary A Carson Clarence F Carson Samuel

L Carson George H CarsonCharles LCaison
William W Carson Isaac L Carson Vema A
Carson and Dallas Carsonand all other persons
interested iu said mattar are hereby notified
that on the 19th day ot July 1000 Alfred Lewis
filed a petition in said county court praying
thiit his final administration account filed there-
in

¬

be settled and allowed and that lie be dis ¬

charged from said trust as administrator aud
each and all of you are notified tu t if you lail
to appear in said court on the 4th day of Aug ¬

ust 1900 at 10 oclock am and contest said pe ¬

tition the court may grant the prayer of such
petition and make other ana lurther orders al-

lowances
¬

and decrees as the court may see
proper to the end that all matters pertainin to
said estate may be fiually settled and deter-
mined

¬

Witness my hand and the seal of said Coun-
ty

¬

Court this 19th day of Julv 1900
2G W R TOWNE County Judge

A complete press and printing
outfit for sale Write or inquire
at tins office 23 tf
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DAN WEBSTER
Postoffice address

Harlan Nebraska
On left side or hip
horses branded same
left shoulder
Range between Nio-

brara
¬

and Snalro riv
ers south of Merri-
man

¬

A Reward of 100 will be paid to any
person for information leading to the arrestand
final conviction of any person or persons steal ¬

ing cattle or noises with above brand

ALBERT NENZEL

Postofllce address
Nenzel Nebraska

On either side of cat-
tle

¬

horses same
Range northeast of
Nenzel

RICHARDS CAIRNES CO

Hyannis on B M
Nebraska Address
Chadron Nebraska

DAVIS

Simeon Neb

Cattle branded
on left side

Horses same on
left shoulder

Range- - Gordon
Creek

shoulder

east ol Gordon

NeiVel Neb

Brand
No 1G55

Range 214 miles
east of Neuzcl

Cattle branded on
any part of animal
also the following
brands

torses the
same

Range between
Gordon on the FE

M VR R and
R R In
BAHTLETT RlCHAItDS

GEORGE N

I
1

H i
I

C JENSEN
ostoffice address

Gallon NphtfiQiro
Left side on private
stock and right sideon cattie neia

also
on leftside of cattlenpiuori
left side

Horses C Jon left
Bange Eieht miles south of Gallop

MOKEY HEWETT

Of Infl

registered

rzp

jhhheishhiebhm

mmm
branded

Northwestern

TS

8BS88amm

kmmmsg

Postoffice address
Gordon Neb

leftside of cattle
horses same left

shoulder also
2dfl ana

Mickel Eoltz

leicsui
lh on ieit
VBRHa of some

Range
of Snake 35 mi south

yMl
Parker Son

south

R O Address
L W Parker

Reige Neb

Brand same as cut

Also ZP
Ran ire on Niobrara
south Crookston

White Man Turned Yellow
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M A Hpgarty cf Lexington
Ky when they saw he was turning
yellow His skin slowly changed col-

or
¬

also his eyesnnd he suffeied ter-

ribly
¬

His malady was yellow jaun-

dice

¬

lie was treated by the best doc-

tors
¬

but without benefit Then he
was advised to try Electric Bitters the
wonderful stomach and liver remedy
and Jie writes After taking two bot-

tles
¬

I was wholly cured A trial proves
its matchless merit for all stomach liver
and kidney troubles Only oflc Sold
at Elliotts drugstore 2

173 PER CENT ANNUALLY

Thats the Profit Copper the Article
Mexico the Country

El Progresso m its group of sfx mines has
some of the rtchest copper ores in the richest
mining country in the world Ore runs VI per
cent copqer ltoz silver a trace of gold total
value about S43 a ton and in two of the mines
in addition to copper rful silver ore contains 3
percent toGS per cent quicksilver or mercuay
about 105 a ton The great Lake Superior cop-
per

¬

mines Calumet and Hecla Wolverine and
Tamarack Quincy etc that annually return
millions run only from S3 to 13 a ton

Boston andMontana six years ago sold for
15 a sjiare tp dav S275 paying 24 per cent on

the investment United Verde sold for Coc a
share today stock not in the market and pays

80 per cent on investment
Calumet and Hecla sold for 51 a share to day

worth 300 and pays on Investment 10000
per cent

Entire capital stock of United Verde was ofi
ered for S150000 and refused Senator Clark
later paia 200000 and to day lie has annual
income from this property of over 13000000

If this is possible here with labor six times
higher than in Mexico with ore five times less
valuable wite fuel five times dearer am every
toingelsein proportion do you doubt that El
Progress will return 173 per cent and more an
naiily to original investors to first stockhold ¬

ers who contribute the money to start the ball
rolling who aie on the grounJ flobr

Am experienced know the country the peo¬

ple the language lived there 18 years and
know the mines of this taction of Mexico and
unhesitatingly state El Progreso is the best
have bepn worked for generations in a Mexican
way and supplied the copper for the surround-
ing

¬

country No attempt was ever made to ex ¬

tract the gold silver or quicksilver
A modern 40 ton concentrating ami smelting

plant smelting only the 43 ore will return
400000 per annum thus 43 10 for treatment

equals 33x40 tons equals 13L0 a day for 300

das equals 386000 This will pay per cent
oifl500ooo total capitalization Par value of
shares 100 Oooooo shares are treasury stock
and 400000 of this to be sold very low to raise
money to startr things when price will be greatly
advanced -1- 00000 at 12c all sold 100000 at 15c
100000 at 20c 100000 at 25C

If Stock No of
purchd shares
at
15c
2Cc
25C
50c

for 1

Ci
5

On

of

uiviuenciinuuipiieu
by No of shares for

Annual SiOO show annual
Profit Profit

173 Per Ct20xGa17J Per Ct
130 Per Ct 25x3 130 Per Ct

4 104PerCt2CX4 104PerCt
2 52PerCt2Gx2 52PerCt

100 1 26 PerCt2Gx12CPerCt
The best chance ever offered ofsecuring stock

in a legitimate copper mining enterprise
Send for prospectus
Orgauized company on a plan to give a chance

to all big and little rich and poor great and
smali none need be excluded If quick you
can own G shares for every dollar you remit

DAVID u RUSSELL President
El Progreso Copper Mining Co

C3 Wall Street NewYork
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Subscribe for The Democrat S100 -
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THE PALACE SALOON

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Of the Choicest Brandt

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

rvr4c4rv vc4W
R M Faddis Co

Postoffice address Valentine or Kenne ly Neb

I is i
HMMmnnNVJr A

MILLS I5ROS
Merriman Nebr

Cattle and hor-
ses

¬

branded on
left side or shoul-
der

¬

Brand register-
ed

¬

1091- -
Kange I2mile3

southwest of
Merriman on the
Niobrara river

I T

Wnfl

Merriman Neb
Brand
No 1087

Brand same as
cut on left side

Also
left hip

llange 10 miles
soutn or Merri
jnan on the Nio
brara

iii 7ci-
- r i f iri-- S2 i w r

n

MJSijggfSWJS
Eichardson

gSM5BM

registered

U G Criger

WILLIAM BEAMElt

IKkV

rri-iurr-

C F

Neb
2095

on
left side same as cut

on
left hip

Also some

irk 5iE

also
OO on hip

and
same as cut

on left

lTifMfHfc 1iJlMirti Me

vc if

-

same as cut

am

on
or

hip m

iff vr rvm l

on left
hip

M

on
left

nj
q wn WIS1 ju

m I

MzmmsmEmr

E OWL SALOON

Beer

2C
3EI2ZS

Postoffice address
Oasis

Brand registered
Cattle branded

Horses branded

cattle
branded

mmm mm
Range Haekberry

George

ISD

La r r y vvjijiafit23

q

Ilutt Brothers

Gordon
Rangel4

Gordon

same as cut on
left side

on left 9

C

of

fc

and west of
and Duck Lake

F

miles north
of

Some

Some

Nebr
Some

Nebr

miles

Lake

Neb

FI on left ribs or
S I

on hip and left
ribs 6 on left hip

FD or SD on

7 mi north
east of Neb

UM Leg

F C DuerfeMt
Gordon Nebraska

branded
right

Horses mules
branded

shoulder

FD

Cattle branded

branded
onlett

Mfi thigh

leftside

rfwjjfc

Perch

Sail
ml

Horses
shoulder

Cordon

Cattle branded

Horses
branded

shoulder

Ilange
south Irwin

South

Damon

Cattle

Albanv
Cattie branded

right shoulder
right

Horses
right shoulder

Range
Albany

Afpntfnr Pastpnr
Black Vaccine

Till
4410 paid to any per

sou lor information leading to the arrest and
final conviction of any Derson or persons steal ¬

ing cattle with the above brand

i Z

OOC 0 0CW WW

Ilervey llancli
Two miles east of

Crookston in Cherry
county Nebraska

Cattle branded OO
on left hip on right
hip and on right side
with 3 inch letter

Wm Cavanaugh Mgr
Crookston Neb

A T

Postoffice address
Eiego Neb

Branded on left side
Kauge Three miles
Southeast of Georgia

Hiv

Gordon

rl
ocl

BRACKJ5TT

W
Gordon Nebr

tmJttfnttTTTKz
inch

Registered Range south of
on Niobrara

D L Heed

i m 1

George Heyne
Clarence Cutcomb

73
tetgnmi XT wMtaSI

Neb
on

IT T
f esc

W

W

same cut
on left hip

head of

miles of
of

on hip

12 east

5r

G

as

T

-

on as in
cut B incli box
and 24 circle

registered
S75

oiilVBV

circle l
box 870 G miles

river

Manager

river miles

Nebr

Same as cut on
side of cat¬

tle

as
cut on ight

Neb

registered
No 1027

on
left

north and
of

Lake in Co

T-- A- - YEARNSHAW

JAMES B- - HULL

Sole Agents for

HERALD PUKE RYE WHISKEY

Ale and Porter CHAMPAGNE

Choicest Wines and Cigars

VALENTINE NEBRASKA

COOPER

Nebraska

rwSfe

Manager

ifIFAIwillbe

31 RICHARDSON

Postoffice address
McCann

Branded leftside
Kange McCann

Nebraska
Brand

Range
Gordon Creek forty

southeast
Gordon Breeder
Hereford cattie

C E

J
Ft

20 870

Horses
left

Range

of

ilcr

Brackett

frlffiaffiSssiJJaRW
Chesnut

Wnglit

i2 J

4ldlSlL
Niobrara

registeed

Niobrara

Valentine

BEAMEH

LIVERY
nP DT TP

LIV

m

branded
leftside

Ilorses
branded

Wm

Brand

sroul- -

hi

Cattle

Brand

Oi
Irwin

Cody

right

Horses

shoulder

Cody

Brand

Ilorses branded
shoulder

Ranee
south Cutcomb

Cherry

Alien

branded

Riege Nebr
Brand Registered

Xo 1 190
Brand right

or hip A

Horses on
right shoulder

Range Niobrara
G miles south of
Kilgore

S

29HEa

IH IwH

Neb

A

inch

ileft

inch

same

side

same

Cooper Nebr
Brand registered- -

No 374
Brand anywhere

onngucsiue Jtt
Vf

--SBr

Wfe yfe- - fffrr VSrr fS W tJV --- -- VVVg-Tftr

RY FEED
EXCHANGE

Special Attention Given to iwStoclcmcn L

X f
Jlerriman XebrtiskuQ
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